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For Prompt Service in
The Spring Clean-U- p

Phone
Teams and experienced men at your service at all times.

City Scavengers.
Prices governed by City Ordinance.

DARNELL & SHELTON
fflnnimnmniiniimmmiiinnmtttW3ma

Auctioneer

I wish to that I have again
engaged irfthe business of auction-

eer and will be pleased to. communi-
cate with anyone desiring such ser-

vices. My experience dates back
for several years and I have cried
many successful sales in the past.
For dates and terms phone or write- -

Jack Miller
ALLIANCE

mnnawr.

Licensed

announce

NEBRASKA

Meniand Women Vanted-Governm- ent Positions
Forest assistant, Industrial teacher, Junior engtneer, land law clerk,
teacher, telegraph operator. Examination March 15. Stenograph-
er and typewriter February 26. Quick preparation is necessary

You Can Learn by Mail at Home, Study at Night.
Wouldn't you like a Job for life with a steady income of 175 to

1100 or more every month with a good chance for promotion? Then
why not get It? We guarantee to prepare you for any civil service
position, city, state or federal coach you free until you get the pos-

ition. Send for particulars.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL Klttredge Bldg., Denver

HIGH GROUND NURSERY STOCK

Cheapest to buy and best to plant You do not go to low-

lands or draws for seed corn. Why go there for trees t Our

stock is not forced and will give you entire satisfaction. Our
plant is located the farthest west of any nursery in the state,
which insures prompt service.

HARRISON NURSERY CO. '
YORK, NEBRASKA

FLOUR!
made in western Nebraska from wheat grown in western

Nebraska. Housewives should "use

GOLD LEAF HIGH PATENT

Soldjn Hemingford by: C. A. Burlew, 0. Lockwood, D. W.
Butler, N. Frohnapfel and'B. E. Johnson.

Sold in Alliance by: A. D. Kodgers, Wm, Hamilton and Mai-lery'- s.

. FOREST ROSE HIGH PATENT

Sold in Hemingford by: C. A. Burlew, C. Lockwood, D. W.
Butler, N. Frohnapfel and B. E. Johnson.

. SNOWDRIFT HIGH PATENT

Sold by L. II. Highland, Alliance.

We stand behind these high class brands of good flour.
If you arc not a regular user give them a trial.

Hemingford roller mills
A. M, MILLER, Proprietor

. HARNESS
t -

it

Hand mad from best material.
Outlast any factory mads goods.
Call and aea.

Harneas repairing by experienc-
ed harness maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. .D. Nichols' stand. Alliance

LINCOLN NEWS LETTER

lAteM News front the Nebraska Mate
IIoiim" at liinmlit 4M1W lal are

llus) Those !)
(Dy Herald Correspondent)

Lincoln, Nebr.. April 19 Slate
Treasurer Hall received last Wednes-
day a check for $438.15. being the
amount of the eslate of Karl Mauch,
deceased, which has escheated to the
state. Maurh died In Omaha some
time ago leaving no known heirs. AN
torney General Heed had charge of
the case.

Attorney General Willis R. Reed
requests every citizen of Nebraska
who has talked with officials

of the Burlington, North-
western or Union Pacific railroads to
communicate with him, In the event
that In Buch conversation anything
wafl said tending to Bhow that these
roads 'intended to take action to in-

crease passenger rates. State as near-
ly as possible Just w hat was said.

Since May 1, 1915, to the present
time, the state Insurance commission
hna Ihbii(1 morn than 23.000 agents'
and Insurance company licenses to do
business In Nebraska, me nscai
year of Insurance licenses dates from
May 1 of each year. There are 3u
companies doing business In the
state and the amount or Are insur-
ance in force, according to the 1915
preliminary report issued by the de-
partment, totals $1,109,181,960. The
amount of lire and are risns written
during the year amounts to $535,-533.41- 5,

while the losses In all lines
were $11,114,518. The premiums
received will aggregate $18.922.0HS.
To correlate Ih h great mass of he
urcs and to fceep in touch with the
vast amount of business done by
these insurance companies require an
immense amount of effort and labor,
and as a result the Insurance depart-
ment Is one of the busiest in the
uta to hnime.

O. E. Bernecker, secretary of . the
state board of equalization, recently
sent out letters containing Instruc-
tions to county assessors on how to
handle automobile assessments this
year, and he reports that as a result
of these instructions, assessors have
haon linllRlin llv successful In unearth
ing hundreds of autos that apparent
ly were not nereioiore in exiuif nee

hanhatnnHniiv lils advise was to as
Bess automobiles as follows: New, 15

Iner cent off; one year old, 30 per
loont- - ivn vara old. 40 per cent;
:thrp vpars old. 55 per cent: and
four years old, 70 per cent. In addl

'tinn to this the assessor was instruct
ed to procure from the county treas
urer a certificate in aupucaie snow
ins dm tntnl number of cars register
ed- - in his office on April 1, retaining a
copy and sending one to the secre-
tary. By doing this the lissessor as- -
.ortafnn if nil rare are Hated for tax
atlon. If he finds they are not he
goes out and hunts them up. mis
ioa mail ui in a larcer number of

(cars being shown up for taxation than
I ever DPiore, one vuumy ouu n u& i

Increase of more than 500 cars.
A school bond issue of $50,000

from North Platte was received at
the auditor's office for registration
last week. The bonds had been dis
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Marriage Prominent Attorney
Friends Ritchie.

young attorney
to

announcement approaching
marriaee. on Wednesday. April

Eunice Arthur, daughter
Louis Arthur,

home bride's parents
Grand Island. couple

at home their friends
after May

Seymore before Insure.
agent Omaha Health

Accident. Only blanket Insurance
written state. Fleming's
Cigar Store.
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as a rule It is a very expensive prac-
tice. A large percentage of the pigs
lost at farrowing time or soon fol-
lowing is the result of negligence. In
many cases this has meant the differ-
ence between profit and Iosb.

An Ideal Spring I.aiative
A good and time-trie- d remedy is

rm Kinit'a New Life Pills. The first
dose will move the sluggish bowels,
stimulate the liver and clear the sys-

tem of waste and blood Impurities.
You owe it to yourseir to ciear me
system of body poisons, accumulated
during the winter. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will do it. 25c at your
druggist.
Adv 1

Registered Hereford Bulls

Three two years old; three year-
lings. These are good bulls in good
condition and priced very reasonable
for immediate sale. Come and see
them.

FRED E. THOMPSON
One and one-ha-lf miles east of Thed-for- d,

Nebraska.
19-4t--

p,,r.Ui
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Debt is a hard master.
Tho way not to have a debt you cannot pay is not to mako

it.

The "careful" man never makes a debt, unless by doing
so he could safely see a bigger "in-com- e" than "out-go.- "

This is how he grows a fortune.
Are not you going tp put your money in our bank and also

grow a fortune!

BANK WITH US
"We pay 4 per cent interest on Time Deposits.

FIRST STATE BANK

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska with either

Herefords or Shorthorns.
Address Building, South Omaha

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impression it will create.
Moral; Have your print-
ing done here

niiiimnimiitnmnnntnnnmmitrctn

ctjtBtlUh'MU

coal qbAJL omr

Exchange

YOUK riAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MOUSY

imt'

MORE THAN HALF

A Remarkable Record.

Automobile Statistics Show that for 1915

448 Automobile I inns
Built and Sold

600,000 Pleasure Cars ,

Of this number tlie Ford output was just about half to be

accurate, 308,213 for the year, and the other half of the world'

supply was the output of the other 447 companies.

There are reasons for such a wonderful record. They are
quality service reliability low price economy of opera-

tion and maintenance, and the character and responsibility of

the company.

500,000 Fords to be
Sold This Year. Get
Yours NOW!

The FORD Garage
Keeler-Course- y Company


